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-U-SIGN 0F THE BIG JUG3 (REGISTERED)
4.9 -Ey.q .9. -East, rO7WO.7rzO.

CHIN «n IVPC RTE R CHIN
of Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet

,~ H LL~)Services, Fine Cnt Glassware.

ýGt,OVr.t MAUUIiON. -

HfARRY A. COLLINS,
58Tre go YONGE STREE-T.

BABY CARRIAGES.

H. B. Ronan. Agent .St. Lton Minerai Water, 512 Yonge Street: 2 ATAnSRPTRNO

!)PAR SIRA- have much pleasure in rcommentiing St. I.eon Mfineril Water for iridiRestion, to dit NOVE LTY.
public. 1 have derived great benefit fronn it. Yours îruiy, E. CLODE.

276 SI-AwNA Av£., ToRoNTo. RuGnBR BOOTS. CLoTRuNG AND SURGICAL INSTRU.
H. B. Ronan, Deaier in St. Lemn Mnerai Water, Sm2 Vonge St. !SIENTS RRt'AIRED.

Sii(.-Having tried your celebrated St. Leoii Minerai Water, I tan testify front experience, of ils Fine Boot Maicing a Speciaity.

efficacy in the cure of Dysî,epsia and Habituai Constipation. I have trieci a nuiober of so.caiied rcmedies, H. J. LAFoRcE. Cor. Church & Queen Suq., Toronto
but moît empli-îticaliy decia.re this tabe th onîypermianent cure. Yours truiy.

H. B. Ronn, 312 Yoge StreetJAMES JAMESON F.S.S.A.G.W E.F LD
H. B. Ronan, 51 Tonge Street:TaONTO, DEC. 23, 1886. G S.E IE D

Si,-I have suffered for fOve years with Constipation and Dy.qpepsi.t, and baving givrai Our justiy
ceiebratcri St. Lcon Minerai Water a fair triai, 1 have found it a painless and permanent cure, 1 etity ARCHITEOT,
and gratetully recommend Lt ta the sufrering citizens ofl cjronto. D. McINTOSI{, 4 AOELAIDE ST. EAST, TORO NTO.

Marbie andi Granite Dealer, 5i0 Yonge Street. ______________________

Tis Valuable Water Io for sale at oy 5cents per gallon by anl loaâlng Crocers 1EIGGS & IVORY, DENTISTS, S. E. cor. King
and Druggicta. hoilesaie andi Retaii iy the n.ad Yonge Sus., Toronto. We administer more

ST. LEON WATER CO., 101J King St. W., Toronto. aitsteb$8ngldohey;.eae th J ialr
Aise at Brancb Ofrite: H. B. RONAN, Si. VONGE STREET. of cases whereother-q îve faied. Telephune Jo. 1476.

CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY.. 1Tsmuwm
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO.

The course of uîudy and practiço includes BOOKKEEPIMG, BUSINESS FORMS. ACTUAL ACALLat The Toronto Light
BUSINESS PRACTICE, BUSINESS PENMANSIP. LETTER WRITING, COMMERCIAL A King La.np & MI'fg Co'q
ARITHrâIETIC, BUSINESS LAW, SHORTHAND, TYPE.-VRITING. ETC. establishment, No 5ý Richmondi

giritLLUSTRATE0 CIROULARS FREE. - St. E.. Toronto. wîii ce».vince
Thos. Bengougb. Charles H. Brooks. you that the Flegant "Light

Officiai Rep-er York Co. Courts, President. Stcretary and Manager. Nce lt Lamp,

La tiht Most powerfui and

G. W. PLUMLY, Jr., GEO RGE G.ALL, bat lamin thnaricer;p wie
Pro,, ptiladeapbia. Pa. Whltl an Reai iettie and attachment for

SURGON, HIROODIS& MAICUFIC.boilingwaterflitdeOf five
Cern,, B.,, Club ac vnf,.Ans T iri îhihch they arc oiTer-

JLLJ.LLI. M aliJvch.anJt at g.u $2.sý, il; Aomethîng o

coîce Nor.: Frnm 12ie 6 p.m. Partir. -1zted on nt ter ANO MANUFACTURER, cannot do withnut.
reaidances If le.alr,. For sale oniy or our Ware-

Ne. 321 C.uen ST.. Toe.. RL nAuEflo roomnata these prices.

R. HASLITT'ENTIST, R..DS.RDWOOB AND PI4B LUIRER.
Si KIr ST. EAST, TORONTO. co.ali7li-%MPI

Cor Welinton là Straohan Aues,
Cor. Soho & rbei S.. 9 Victoria Strect, U

TRADK ntArI w2l"aI. ore toie:vq=,uwui>.ii

GAS FIXTURES i~ 11
For "worn-out" "run-dow-n. debillitateil

N E WEST A ND B EST. sebool teaohers, milliners, seatnotrose. bouse-
keopprM andi over-%vorked womoen Coeall
Dr. FLorcees Favorite P ~cription le1 thé bc8

* . . - of cli restoratîvo toniCs. IL ie notao,"Cure-nU,"
A52 A~tt5v. P Â~L~,Speclal Pillees this Month. but ndrnfrably frlflis a s of 5eurrORof

for Constimption. Asthma, Broaobitls, Dyopopa.a whomno WItcse an Disea e el ta

8.SI8.&Cenl Jit 1 .TVU Dirders. BENNETT & WRIGHT, adsrn t tthle sytm tpopl
BE A R ORIMIA ION. _2 G-U-]M SM_ ]_&EWcures weaknesitcf etooeach, indiceatIan. biont-
BEWAR ORIMIATIOS. 2 Q W B~L~~NTlIrg weaic back. nervous.proBtraticn. debilty

Onardian Depository an.d ueeplessnceme[ ethor ser, Favorite Pre-
E. W. O. KING, 58 Church St.,Toronto, Ont. foriptior la sold liv druggîete under our past-

tive gwurantec. Sée wrappeî arounti bottia.

____________________________p A larie troatise on Dlsense of Wornen. PrO-
tusely 1 lustrated 'with coiored plates and nu.

G.P. I<eftnox, - DZNTIuT -. dcu sn for 10 cents tr tanips.
Vitzd Air mail in Extraceing. Ail operations Ass00U.TioN, 663 Main3 Street, 11uIfaiO, S. Y.

lourer. on rubher; $10 en celluliîd. __________________ and Conatipation, rolpt-il cnrrd tir

1r. ]Pittrce*g ]P(,]t t, 230.- SIvi4]b.v druiirate,
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Pnblishod every Satucdny. $2 lier yeàr in advnnce, poçtage free. Single

cOpis, 5 cents Ail busùi es: correspondence tg be addressed tg J. V. Wsilw,,T
Gýeniemat Manager; literary matser, sketches, etc., tg the EstsTOPL

J. W. BENGOUGH ErsITOs.
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RemtMnces on aetount o/ usritot are ackyiozuelged £b' cha.ce in t/te
date q/ t/he jWied address.ltbel-iin t/te issute ,,ext ater our ret!etpt of thte
monet'. Thte dote ahuayx jadjeates t/te ij,,tezi mt ta wic/ t/texs/criptiâa ta Ssid.

WNO TE.- W/ton re;ydttitir pléam5 eaj, -.itet/ter yt art ait o/t! or ,tCSt'
escrttiéer. */s,~ ar'dsoei

THE CARNIVAL GRIP.
As was anticipated, the Carnival Number of GRis' proved a signal

success. Already the very large editios is nearly echausted, alid
those of our friends who wish to secure copies, either for themselves
or to send abroad, should apply lu elî4,enclosing ici cents.

SPECIAL OFFERS.
Gaîr for six months, from Feb. ist. to Aug. Ist, 1887, including

special Cariiival and Midsurner isumbers for $s.oo. Open oaly
to those remitting during February.

GaIs' for twelve months, front Fei. îst, 1887, to Feb). ist, Y888,
including Carnival, Midsummer, and Christmnas numbers, and choice
of either magnificent prcmtium plate of Political Leaders (Conserva-
titre or Reform) for $2.o5. This offer also closes with February.

ELECTION NUMBER NEXT WEEK.

NFxT week's Gisti, which will appear jult alter the great Domin-
ion election is decided, will contsin a Brilliant Colored Cartoon,
occupying a double page, and celebrating the triumph of the
Winaing Party. Look out for somethîng extra good!

(genmmneît aur tite (,altooIxs.

TuE ELF.PHIAN.-U lon two memorable occa.
sions the N, P. £Elephant bore its lucky importera
triumpbantly to Ottawa, and the calculation of the
Government was to Ilgel there " by the saine meass

on the 22nd of this month. But this timc the Grit
leaders propose to accompany the procession. In
other words, they have to ail intents and pttrposes
adopted the Irotective systelîl and given pledges

S(whîch they can't help keeping) that high cl ttes
wili rernain in vogue at icast duriisg the terni of the
incosning Parliament. The N. P. having thus lie-

Y, corne general propcrty, it disappears as ant issue in
the present contest. The people must cast their

/. votes upon the other issue of boodie or anti-
boodllc.

THE LoCAL -SCHOOL Distuîssa.-The ncw
OtroLegisiature assembled un the rotî, *lhen

Dr. Baxter was elected to the speakership b>' a cor-
dial and unanimous vote ; whicb testified his popularit>' with his
fellow-members. After routine business, Non. Oliver Mowat rnoved
an adjournineant until Match ist, on account of the Federal clections
which- take place on the 22nd.

CALLER 1-ERRIN'.

AS SUN~G ItY A NE<W HIAVEN, N.S., FISt4WIFE.

(An 4iliey-ican edtiioni-copyrigItted tao.)

WVHA'LL bu>' my calter bierrn'?
Cod, turbot, Jing, delicious farin',
Bu>' iny calter herrin',
They'rc tvery one Kanueks
Buy my calter herrits';
They're nso brought here witboot great darin',
Canadian lishers rnaist despairin'
Frac their lish, us aye are scarin'

(iuess they think tey're smart 1
Bu>' my calter hernin',
Insîde the line we got them farin';
Buy my calter herrin,'
They'rc every orte Kanucka

Oli 1 when a boat the lsound'ry passes,
Canadian privateer wi' glasses,
Chase.a, catches, seizes, sella us-

Guess the>' îlink they're smart 1
Bu>' ny calter herrin',
Inside the lune we got thern farin';
Bu>' my calter herrin',
They're ever>' one Kanucks

But when they're sleepin' on thinir pillows,
On the si>' we'll face the billows,
Pool thern there Canadian fellows,

Guess they think they're smart!
Buy> ma> calter herrîn',
Cod, turbot, lirsg, declicious farin',
Bu>' my calter herrîn',
They're cvery one Kanucks

THE Grand bas a fine attraction in Molliker's new
opera 1'The Maid of Belleville," a work whicb is fresh
frorn the pen of its gifted author.

13v a mischance the date of thte Wilbur Opera Com-
pany's appearance at the Toronto Opera House was
given incorrectly in our last number. Our city readers
will hardly need to bc inforrned that the>' are here titis
week, and are nightly delighting their audiences.

13v the courtesy of Mr. Howe, manager of the Anglo
Canadian Music Association, we hiave had a glimpse at
the libretto of Gilbert & Sullivan's new cornic opera, of
which the scc.re will shortly be published here. The
piece is called IlRuddygore, or the Witch's Curse," and
of course it abounds in ail the characteristie .topsy-tur-
vyism. The theme illustrated is the old-time gory
fiction, of the bad, bad baronet, a favorite subjeet, it will
be remernbered, in the Bab ballads. The mwusic is said
to be quite up te Sir Arthur's standard in this line of'
writing. ________

O'KCLLY-' Is it breakin' yer long neck ye'z afther in
the dark ?" Dolan - "Sure an' Oi can't foind the
matches." O'Kelly-Il Thin sthrike a Ioight and luk for
thim like a sinsible person."



(Ail li4,hs Reeved.)
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OR, RFCOILEC1TIONS 0F AN 01.1) REFORMER.

(Coechctded fro;;i GR 1 r o/fa;e. a.

Ticp villagers hung on ilk word that hie said,
For they kent lie was upright and truc ;

'Jet deep in their hearts was an undefined dread,
An abhorrencc of ev'ry tbing new ;

Andl the stury it ran that on ilk Sabbath c'en,
At the meeting o' niclit and o' day,

That to thc death region by being unseen
Our hero ivas wa(ted away.

'Twvas theret thcy maîntained, that he got a' bis lait,
Lcarned tu prophesy what would befa' ;

And o' this they werc positive, perfectly share,
That hie Ilwasna owre canny ava."

His sayings kept ringing the haill country rotin',
E'en the king li' the shoemaking craft,

A birky, self satisÇ,ed, sceptical loun
Pronouneed him 11dcldedly daft. "

He speaks o' ane that he ca's Swedenborg aft,
And for my ain part 1 would say,

The twasome are red-wud, ay perfectly daft
And tac liedIam are straugbt on the way

"They're ivonnerfu', nae doet, the things that hie says,
Ingenious neyer a doot ;

But for him tae believe them, ah, that is (lhe craze
lis the last spark o' reason gaun oot.

'Jet when hc encountered our bero, 1 wot
Ilii witty îhings neyer would tell,

In presence of him th--y aye -tuck ini bis throat,
Or stîll-born and Iat they doon fell:

And aft as lie wended bis way awa hamne,
Rather vexed ai the cieatb o' bis joke ;

H -e's mad !yet tac match hlmn" [n wrath he'd exclaimi
Il Wouid ta< c'en anither John K nox. "

And il] o' that ilk thought bim cracked in the pale,
And nae doot he'd end ln a crime ;

It neyer carn int their heîds hie was grcat,

Andi living ahead of bis time;
And ofte.n I tbougbî tbat the deils in tbe heils,

1Must bave laucbcd wl' a Iaucbîer a' grim,
At the puir silly bodies sac prood o' themsel's,

A' .4i;in' in judgment on hlm.

For hie lacked but ambiiion, the vice o' the gods,
To set the world ail on a gaze ;

Whcn told so, bie only said, Ilwbat is the odds
If 1 could not inale men> change their wnys?

"Ambitious for ivbat? For the wreatb that adorns
The bar<I's and the scientist's name ?

Believe me the green ]autel covers but thorns,
And heart-brcak's the band-maid of fame.

1 know no ambition that can soar more high,
Titan here in lufe', foui murky feu,

To cléanse, to enlighten. exalt, purify
The îlîotghts and the feelings ofmen,

"For nature's pure instincts thcy tain would uproot,
And turn the Muse into a toy ;

And the eager yonng spirit aias they'd imbrute
And its sense of the sacred destroy.

Y es, I arn ambitious ! ambitions 10 se
Stili more of great Nature's vast plan,

From sin and from so)rrow 10, set ourselves tree
And to live the true lite of7 a man."

And there were a few young disciples who heard

«And hung on the words that hie said;
And stili in the village his mem'ry's rcvered,

Tho' he's long since been laid with the dead.
ALEXANDER MCLACIILAN.

THIS is the time when you can tell a man's character
by the condition of his sidewalk.

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS

AND) THEIR iNE*i%0RAfiLE TRIP TO NORTH AMIERtCA.

CH-APTER XXX.

(Coltiùwled fromz GRIP ofai. rst.)

[TIIE author of this veracious narrative, in resuming bis pen. begs
to explain so bis readers that the unwarrantable interruption of the
story and ils unaccounitable disappearance tram the page of Gxur
for caverai consecutive wveeks, la the fault entirely of the editor.
Ttnat high-handed individual thought fit to cake Ibis unseemly break
anti the only explanation lie vouclisaf'es is that hie wanted to give my
readers a rest. This, I nced hardly say, is unsatistactory b .me, and
looks remarkally lîke adding insult to injury. As, however, 1 have
been paid in advance for the complete work, I have no choice,but 10
pt u with the cditor's eccentricity, and go on with the story. I
bave his promise, however, that such an interruption shall not occur
again. ]

WVe ieft our three Pickwickian friends on board Mr.
Douglas' yacht, the Elsie, on the point of starting for their
pleasure trip.

The vessel appeared very much larger to Our friends,
now that they were on board, and order and neatness
wvere observable everywhere, every rope being just where
it ought to be, and every article being kept in its
own proper place, making much more room than could
have been enjoyed had any disorder or untidiness been
perndtted. Her deck was scrupulously clean, and every
piece of brass work about the vessel shone and glitttred
in the sunshine like so much gold. In short, she was a
perfect model of order, and cleanliness, and good man-
agement, and reflected the highest credit on Mr. Cham-
bers, hier sailing master.

IlNow, Chambers," said Mr. Douglas, Ilthe sooner
we're off the better; I fancy we can make Oakville with
this breeze, eh ?"

INo doubt of it, sir," was the reply. 'II think the
breeze will hold ail day, and wiIl probably freshen pre-
senti>'."

IlWeil, then, let's be off ; go as near the Island as you
can, s0 that these gentlemen may have a glimpse of the
abiding-place of the famous ex-chamnpion-that is, when
hie does abide there, which is not often," said Mr. Douglas.

It wvas a beautitul morning, and the heat of the suni
which might, otherwise, have proved unpleasant, was
tempered by a cool, brisk breeze from the south, in
wvhich direction lay the Nlue waters of Lake Ontario.
Scarcely a cloud flecked the clear blue sky above, and
the boson- of the bay, rippled by the now freshening
breeze, was dotted with numerous pleasure craft, whilst
the ferry boats ran at short intervals between the city and
Hanlan's Point, and imparted an air of life and vigor to
the scene.

IlI'm afraid we can't make the island without tacking,
Mr. Douglas," remarked Chambers, as the Rlie sped
grac'efuIly onward uinder an immense spread of snowy
canvas, Ilthe wind's about due south, sir."

"Oh! well, neyer mind," was the reply. "«Stand
straight on for Oakville. Whew ! this is a fine breeze.
Mr. Yubbits, would you like to take the wheel fur 'a
speil ?"

"For Ueaven's sake say no," whispered Bramley, tuttn-
ing pale, to Yubbits. IlMy goodness, you can't steer,
can you? "

IlI shall be very happy," replied Vubbits to Mr.
Douglas, without heeding bis friends remonstrance but
flot exhibiting any remarkable amount oi alacrity or
eagerness to assume the helmsmnan's place;I "ail right,
Summers, let this gentlemnan take the wheel" continued
Mr. Douglas, and accordingly the helmasman relinquished

GR 1 P
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that article to the Pickwickian, who seemed sadly at a
loss wbat to do.

"Ail you've got to do is to keep straight on for that
point over there," said Mr. Douglas. «"Ihat's our course."

It was ail very easy foir Mr. Douglas to point out the
course, but it was quite another thing for the amateur
steersman to keep it, and the movements of the yacht
shortly became extremely devious and erratic, the vcessel
at one time falling away dead before the wind and rnak-
ing straight for the shore, and at the next being brought
up almost into the wind's eye with every sait shaking
like an aspen tree, and ber bowsprit pointing directly out
across the lake.

IlYou appear determined to let us sec ail around us,
Mr. Yubbits, without giving us the trouble of turning our
bodies," rernarked Mr. Douglas, with a smile.

"Hm; if we don't see the bottorn of Lake Ontario
shortly we shall be lucky," muttered Coddleby, whilst
Miss Elsie appeared very rnuch amused. "'Why, Bramley,
it is perfect madness to let Yubbits steer," said the gen-
tleman who had last spoken. IlI don't betieve he ever
had hold of a spoke in bis hifé before ?"

Even as he spoke, Mr. Yubbits had brought the £,Isie
up clean into the wind's eye, and a puff front a quarter,
a point or two more, to the westward of the direction in
which the breeze had been, tilt now, steadily blowing,
catcbing ber sails at this moment, her head was brought
round to the south, at the sarne moment, the vessel
carered over on ber port side, and the long boom of the
mainsail 1 gibing' at this instant, dealt Mr. Yubbit's a
tremendous blow on the head, for lie was, as tbe reader
is aware, nearly if flot quite six-feet in height and was,
moreover, wholly unprepared for any such a thing, which
sent him spinning overboard with lightening like ceterity,
and he landed in the water, with an immense splash. Mr.
Chambers at once rushed to the wheel and brought the
Rie into ber proper course, whilst Mr. Douglas threw a
hile preserver to the unfortunate Yubbits, who was strik-
ing out manfully for the yacht, as well as he could, for he
was by no means an accomplished swirnrer, and he at
length contrived to grasp the life preserver, wbilst Mr.
Douglas shouted, IlKeep stili now, we'll soon pick you
up: don't be uneasy, you'r ail rigbt." H1e was by this time
quite a considerable distance from the vessel, wbich, how-
ever, under Mr. Chamber's, skilfut management was soon
brought close up to hîm, and a rope being thrown over
the side, the shivering Pickwickian grasped it firmly and
was speedily dragged on board, rnuch to every one's
relief, especialty that of Coddleby, whose state of mind
was bordering on frenzy, as he rushed up and down the
deck wringing bis hands and yelling, IlSave him ! save
him!1" and acting otberwisc in a most imbecile and
franticmanner. Nosooner wasMr. Yubbits safely on board,
than Bramtey beckoned him to one side, and with indig-
nation piainly visible in every line of bis countenance,
said in bis most impressive tones.

"lYubbits, you bave disgraced us : you're a humbug,
sir."

Yubbits, with tbe water drippîng from bis clothes, biç
bair hanging in darnp masses over bis face and his teeth
chattering, looked astounded at bis leader's words, as
that gentleman continued.

"lYou undertook to steer this sbip when you must
have been aware of your utter inability to do so. You
have placed ten lives in jeopardy, and I arn bighly dis-
pleased."

Poor Yubbits was silent for a time and then, seeing
Braffiey's eye fixed sternly upon bim, be starnmered out :

IlI neyer tried to steer with a wheet before. I bave
always been accustorned to a titler; now in a schooner-
rigged corvette-."

IlSchooner-rigged fiddtestick," interrupted Bramley.
"Yubbits, I arn sorry to say that I have lost alI faith in
you and-."

IlCorne, comne, gentlemen," cried Mr. Douglas, hurry-
ing towards the two, Ilwhat's aIl this about ? mistakes
will occur on the best regulated yachts ; tbere's no barm
done, not the least. Corne, my dear sir," turning to
Yubbits, "lcorne and get a change of ctotbing, and sonne-
thing to keep out the cold; now, be lively," and be
descended into the cabin closely followed by Yubbits,
who was by no means sorry to escape (rom the presence
of bis indignant leader.

(To be continiucd.)

THE COACHMAN COACHES THE TORONTO
BELLE ON THE MATTER 0F COSTUME.

TO A CORRESPONDENT.

(i.) THE sabscription rate of GRIP %vas reduced from
$ 3 to$2 onJlune i, 1886.

(2.) The booksellers and subscribers got the benefit of
the reduction at once. Every subscriber at the $3 rate
is entitled to a proportionate extension of bis term.

AN INDUCEMENT.
YOUNG REFORMER (to Heavy English Swell).-Now

tbere's our Reform Club-a splendid thing-why don'r
you corne and join that ?

Heavy Sweil.-Aw,-I see; politics and ail that sawt
of tbing. Well-aw-any particular inducement to offer
a feller?

Young Reformier.-Now 1 should snicker! WVby, you
can get a good dinner there for fifteen cents 1

T'HE firm of W. Stahlschmaidt & Co., of Preston, Ont.,
fet justly elated over the honor ot an order frorn Her
Majesty the Queen for one of their splendid office desks.
The scboot and office furniture with which their narne is
connected, enjoyed great distinction at the Colonial Ex-
hibition, and we congratulate our enterprising countrymen
on their success abroad.



THE LITTLE FUNERAL.
(SCEN- Y/e Ce;nctle,-y f Qn(eec Cab/dans.EneTa/obaiglereatsotsoeaaol iiryLatsasci/ozre)

Ladébache-I IHAVE I'kEI'ARRI THIE GRAVE, M. 'I'ALLION, IN TIIE PLOT SET APARI FOR IMINISTRIRS, TILAT HAVE DIERD
lVITiîOUr BAP'IISM.

SHE COULDNA LOE HIM MAIR.

1 CANNA [oc thce inair, Robin,"
Said Jennie o' the cLle ;

An' RoIbin's heart gacd tlioompy, thooinp),
An' Robin's fiace grcw pale.

"Losli 1Jennie ! that ye canna mean,"
Sîi.l Robin wi' africht;

What miaks sic glintings o' your een-
Sic blushîng cheeks sac brîcht? "

"Mon, Rýobin! can ye noa see threugh
The wnrds I spak sac (air?

I'm Ioeing theemsa muekie na
1 canna lac tbee mnair." W. Ir. T.

APRIL HOPES.
CHAPTER 1.

(ronm Hzarper's forFerar)

"AND are you going to be an artist? she asked of
Mavering.

"Notif it canbep)revented,"heanswered,Iaugbingagaîn.
"lBut bis laugli is very pleasant,» reflected Mrs. Pasmer.

"Dots Alice like it so much ? " she repeated aloud, "lIf
it can be preventedP"

IIThey think I might spoil a great lawyer in the
attempt."

"O0h, Isee. And are you going to be alawyer? But
to be a great painktr! and Amerîca bas so few of them."

CHAPiER Il.

(Znadvertenzt/yomitted ly Ar.Hols.

Elbridge Mavering, as he drew near the littie party
again, heard bis son's iight persiflage ; and a quick
expression came on bis countenance and was gone before
one could have noticed it. IlThank beaven," he bad
tbougbt in bis heart, Ilthat my only son-for whom alonre
I live, and for wbose sake only I value my wealtb bas
resigned hiînself to fulfihling the wish of rny life. Hie
will be a great Iawyer, and I shall die happy, with the
assurance that lie will, in the end, get a considerable part
of ail that I leave bim."

lie knew wbat a )awyer among Iawyers would he able
to do with bis will; and now lie trembled with no mis-
givings for bis son's future welfare. W. J. H.

THE season of beadacbes-otberwise that of public
balis-is in order again.

_-w GR IP*--



HOW P. QIJILL BROUGHT DOWN THE HAT AND
THE HOUSE.

(J1riticii especially for IiiM l'y hlm.rdf.]
A LADY at the Opera anc night sat
In front of Peter, andI ber wide-brinsnsd bat
<With feathers furniýb'd, that would caver o'er
Of small birds probably a score, or more>
Excluded quite from bis paid point of view
Thse stage, and ail the actors lind to do.
Not caring thus ta, pay a dollar bill
And lose tihe play, Ilor xvishing to act il],
Betore the curtain rose did Pcter say
Unto the lady-,' Pardon, Madam, pray
Wosld you rernove your too.exclusive bat,
Which quite prevents my scing auglit?" At that
The lady grew enraged and fir:nly said

"My bat shail stay as now-upon my bead."
Once more did P>eter ask with winning smilc,
Aria failed again; tht hat remiaiaed ; mcanwbile
The orchestra proclaimeci the hour was near
When hath the play andI players should appear.
So Peter, when the drop hevan ta rise,
liethiought a plan, an(l right before the eyes
Of ail tht audience, upon bis hcad
He placed his hat, andI ta the lady said,
"The last titue, iadamn ; pîcase remove your hat."
SIeof the hroad.brini scarncd ta notice that
But when sbe heard a Isundred vaices about,
"Take off that bat " 'Tlhe monster " "Shoot it out,"
"Knock clown that tule "-antI-" Kick it out of dloors,"

And heard the shouts increasing unto moars,
She, trembling with excitement and svith (car,
tinfastened quickly ber immense bcad.gcir,
Took clown the tbrec-fèee Rubens frorn ber head
AntI left a clear view of the stag'e instead
At wbich P.Q. removed bis osso top bat,
And ail the audience sawv shat lie 'as at
-Sojust as larnlct cntercd, witb good 'viii
*rhey ail gave tbrcc big cheers for -r. QIL

GRANITE ITEMS.
HARR-Loak here, aid fellaw ! I'ni going ta skip.
jiîn-The deuce you are. \Vhy, yau must have Nyon-

derfully advanced in curling, in to shots.
Harry-Bah ! I don't mean bossing a rink. I arn

going ta skip out, and it is ail on account of that con-
founded curling.

jim-How's that ?
-Harry-Well, you sec, a few days ago I was playing,

and there 'vas a lot of tliose Sawneys on the next rink,
playing for beef and greens, a barrel ofmeal, or a leather
-no a heather tankard or something of that kind-and
when rny shot came they told me ta give it side, or a turn,
so I Englished my bait-I mnean the stone-but it didn't
take the curve, but -shot across the ice into the next rink,
and scattered the stones there in all directions. Old
McHector's rink was on the point of winning when rny

unlucky shot upset everything. He's Mamnie's father,
you know, and was furious-red het 7cud they put it in
Scotch, and I dare neyer meet him again. I arn afraid
to go again to the club, and I have to dadge hiru con-
tinually down town. As to going to the house to sec
Mamie, oh, gracious 1 Sa I mnust skip, skip out.

Jini-Oh, that's the kind of skip, eh? I thouglit it 'vas
a match.

Harry-No match for me. You can't make matches
with red het wud fathers-in-law.

Jitu -Thats so, by jove.

CANADIAN ENTERPRISE.
REFALT.V i surprises me ; it is very beautiful and is indeed a

credit to Canada. It surpasses aIl former efforts of the Star. 1
think copies should be sent to the Z//ustra.ilLancien Ncivs and Gra-
phic ta show wtat can be done in Canada. ]ienpough's caricature,
*' Politicians at the carnival," is wondcrfialy clever and is worth the
price of the whole number. Tise snowshioc bounice is a bciutiful
picture, and in fact I an dclighted wlth the entire number, which
51)Caks 'velI for the enterprise of Moritrcal."

This is M\r. Ceo. Hughes' opinion of the Montreat
Star's Carnival numnber. But for gorgeousness and gold
the Star'Js sumptuous publication is juut a littie behind
Gîiis Carnival number. H-ave you seen that, reader ?
Price only io cents.

THE CARIVNAL.

1 hA.ýVEjust returned fromi the carnival at Montreal.
I amn not good at carnivals myself. Saisie peuple are ; I
amnifot and generally don't go to them, but on this occa-
stan 1 did, andl if you notice two of my front teeth are
knockcd out, mny eye blacker that it is %vont to bc, miy
legs rheumnatic and my nose red, it is ai summned up in
the word carnival. In the first place, wvhen I got to
Montreal, 1 found that everything 'vas on ice. I have
seen chies on fire before this, bur Montreal 'vas the first
city that 1 saw on icc. But so it wvas. Ice houses, ice
palaces, ice creanîs and ice drinks, which glowed like
fro-zen 'vater, ice everywhere. ihen as a consequence
there is tobogganing. It's grand fun, if you like falling
from the fifteenth story of a bouse. If you don't, then
perhaps you won't like tohogganing. 1 recommend you (a
practise sliding off the roof two or three times a day
and you'll soan get into it (into your grave I mean.)
Then thcre's snow shoeing. Gentie reader, did you ever
snow-shoe ? Did you ever flotinder about in snowv five
foot deep, attired in a costume that is a cross between
Oscar WiIde's outfit and that of a Cherokee Indian ? If
you have not, you know nothîng about snow-shoeing,
and the Montreal Carnival is an excellent place to learn.
Then there'.9 sleigh riding-an excellent thing, if you
don't get frozen. Then torch light piocessiois-in torch
light processions, sleigh riding, snow-shoeing, and tobog-
ganing, aIl joir.ed in one, and if yau are left alive ta tell
the tale, go ta the next carnival at Hamilton.

PROOF POSITIVE.

IN fashion, now, wc sorrowfully find
The truth of 1)arsvjn's doctrine i-e mankind
For following cacb wvhim of fashion's pet,
Full many of our people ape i:>'et. W. il. T.

TURFITrE-Yes, a blooded horse is generally a good,
gore.

G R. 1 P



THE CHAMELEON;
OP, WVHAT'S HIS FISCAL COLOR?

(Leecis carlcain " "Pinclz," r8S-a, odapied Io Citt

THOSE EVICTIONS.
SMITH (to Brown, whomn he meets on bis *way te the

office).-Why, my dtar fellow, what's up ? you look quite
seedy this morning. Anybody sick? Had bad news ?

Brown.-No, no; fact is 1 got excited at breakfast
over those viliainous Irish evictions, and its upset my
digestion. To think of any Government being so brutal
as to turn poor folks out of their humble cottages in the
dead of winter, old and young, sick or weil, babes and
grandfathers, and ail for a few pounds of miserable rent
that the poor wretches couidn't raise out of tbeir paltry
few acres. Its abominable! Down with aristocratie
landiords say Il An end to absenteeism ! The land
for the people 1 See here, Smith, l'mn not a rich man as
you know, but I'd willingly contribute something band-
some to a fund to defend these poor souls froin the bard
heartedness and rapacity of the landiords. Shouild think
it myduty. to.do so? What do you say.

Smitb,'-It's bad enougb, goodness knows, but what's
a man to do 'if he don't get bis rents, they're bis living,
.you know.

Brown.-Do ? do ? l'Il tell you what ougbt to be done
-but here, wait a minute, here's Ward, the bailiff, and I

must speak to bim. (Enter
Ward.) I say, Ward, what
about that woman-hbas

she paid yet ?
Ward.-No, she says

she can't get it for you yet,
ber cbiid's sick, and the
old woman -busband's1h mother, I tbink-can't do

the winter, but sbe'il try
muchwtteciirni
towards spring wbcn work's
more plenty.

Brown.-Spring, spring,
bumbug! how dnes shre
expect to pay six month's

~ ~ rent, if she can't pay tbree?
and then tbere's the legal

.,4 expenses-did you expiain
, ~~ that ? .

sbe say ? cried, I suppose;
i tbey ail try that dodge.

WadEWel n; h
old woman cried, but the
widow's eyes blazed, and

'ô she said the iaw was a dis-
,~grace to anyciviiized coun-

Brown. - Oh got on
her bigb horse, did she ?
I hate tbat sort of woman,
bold brazen tbings! Well,.

7 -. jk if,5 look here, Ward, if she
~~ don't pay on Thursday-

~~ give ber tilI six o'ciock-
you've got to go right in
and get my rent.

Ward.-If you say s0,
sir; but its bard work to
turn a poor widow and ber

radia,: siîeatiosi.) cbildren into the street.
Brown (excitediy.-Into

the street 1 1 don't want to
turn ber into the street; never knew one of that sort of
people but had plenty of friends to go to ; poor folks
love to crowd altogether like sardines in a box. You
know wbat to do. (Exit Ward.> Look bere, Ward
(caiiing after him), tell ber its no use bein- stubborn, for
if she don't pay she must go; I've got the ]aw on my
side, and l'il use it. Doors and windows go next. tell
ber. And don't forger that fellow at Codlington, mind,
be's got to pay too, Pr out lie goes.

Ves, Smith, those evictions (Mr. Smith is nowbere to
be seen>-hello, gone!1 In a bùrry, I guess. S.

You may bave observed during the past two or three
weeks a remarkable absence from the funny columns of
the papers of jokes.about defaulting barik presidents and
cashiers. Weii, about so long ago, the cashiers and
presidents organized a protective association, and decided
to begin the publication of the names of editors, serious
and funny, who aiiowed their paper to go to protest. WVe
dn't know wbether one of these things bas anything to
do with the other or not, but it's probabiy nothing more
than a coincidence.
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Il No%, Joihn," saisi the kzeeper of fltc
cigar store at closing-uip finie, to the boy,

"take dte Indian floture frmîi the door and
Iay itdown beitind lie cousnter," <" I-adn't
se bette t i k stndm hhinri the countier ? "

saitd John. "1 Why so ? " askzed the employer.
Rlecause figures neyer lie. you know.îî

. sx ,n Fid the Pav'ement te the Tele-
graph-pole, " %vonrit ycmu unhenci a littie snd
give LIs the newa ? " " Shiouid bt delighited
ta ccmmply ss'iih yoimr reqauti, bui, uinfortun-
aie!>', li'mtu -il

TO 1THE ELECTORS
-OF1'-

Centre Toronto.
Hasmeg atm epmctd the noeminaion cf tis I.iisr-d

Cmmims'mron. it i mte fieldi as te OImjmo-iion casf-
didzamm, or xlm Hoiu- c mmmmos. ains I imeg ta la>'
befare t-au, tory biimciiy, ni>' vinals upon estime impIor-
tanit pmm<tcai q5imst.

'lie cnet mous andi 'api iricreaec mo th tNe
mA,ii elsL a-id ite anima:.' eximenmittre dmmrinm< the

J.:,tiim yemr' cimmiamimi ia sirîctest ecmnmmmy ammd
rcienchme:iit . an 1 ca i .lnger entrust tNe
cammmrel i te finances o it imc ri m.mmry ta miie'e til.
finammemm . i îsefm ;mmmmi extravagant in dime at.

files r ime apmqmitmnmt cf Sir Charles T'ipmsm o0
mime cilice 0i Finance NlinissLer. bias iliesi sule business

mmmr-t- mmf Canadit wth immmei.-. alarni.

i belinse mimat no elreseiîsasive mt te people
siiis me al]iwed mû emri:hb Iiiîiself ast mime Pumbic
espemms, stimemimm imy rzîiivamletsimiies, bln

-. mre"imimme li,4 or utIetie ammd i cmli milmomal)i iîmet' i, jm s-Smecive mm mmtmf te condeion a
gomsvnîîiiems wtrîct !i:ms mnraticses id retncoura6ed sa
îîîan>- cinmdamicm, srmatimsr mimas nammîre.. -

i îm andi hiue a!% -. , liteei mmm earnust advscase
cf nmrality andi temm;mrammcm, :mnmj imnieve mhia teces-
m-ary ist-imimcii tant direction imtsc ime mmc longer
bimmekemi 11 mmmt irrssmutiîimie Senase, mutt simat promýptaim ramiemi consitimtiai cmammem ave remîumred mmm
stast Lady.

i faV-.r remlisýisî tiiithood suffrvage as mlime him.
mva l)mminfranchise.

lme sy-ietstmi a-istnsi immmigration siomild Le
aimaIi-f d, ami a iactory tct.iould be 1)mmsed imy the

].imiicmmiie I .m iaimîmmnt, if mime courts mieide mimar im s
semimimi <Ne jmrimdicmtos of Lime federal imouers tomde so.lii ammy tuci.!, ent>. ficiity mîmemid Le granmem for
sodm lemisiammon imy timc praper Lady, ivietimer im Le

1 smrnmgly co'miemmmm flime laind rnmsoimolis uthicli
hmave imeemi em.mmbii.md imm <Ne NorLi-Wem.

Thte redmemiomi omr lotuer liosmtage trotun titren mc tac
cets mviii recemme mmi> strcieg bnîmpeet.

Wiîe cendmmtniîîg tue mm crumel andi caicmms megia;s"
cf <lie Haiîbreems ; i 1indimos in tite Nerf -Il-VesmtiiLima pinsons Gocucrnmneim uhich brcueht about <lie
rt:imeliai, i cannot applausi tn diii- <Ne mnoble
conducmmo f or vomimmers, nimo respeondnd su îmrasîps-
1- aimd Lras'eiy te muncir cmmintry'u ccii.

lim reterence to tNe or>- sîat a change in mime (;av-
ernment would injure mime imterems cf mime mîanmtc.
turnes, ailcue vme taot mmste wcords cf the Hon. Eid.
Biame, mmrcmmammnsi; Maive e miaoiller day, andi
svtiml unimiit eiireinv spne,: mm [l t- ateaner titan, ever

<bat a vur5 N*1siclmsie osf ma-maiei mitt Le renmmiîrs,
AND»ý TT TUE MA&NUflOTURERB

]RAVE NOTR3INO TO N'EAR, Somo mn
1rejaice as mlii. comnditionî; sone ina>- regret ltm Lot a i

camîdisi anti remsnable men mass adt(mit tait, rifler ail,
it ii <Ne condiien."

Veuro Re.spsctuiy,

JOHN HARVIE.

Troto, Februar>-, <657

T0THE

-- OF-

East Toronto
GFNTm <I.NF-i-

Afmer mature tiieratamm I have determomnesi ta
secie elcmiomi as your reprssenmasis's in mlima emise oi
Commfoms cf C:anada. My reasGns- for se dfoimmgfare
as fillows: 1%I cm faii> immmîîesonsi urimi ime fac cha
mie ycuig sien cf Cmmîmm tire nos 'resnmtemlinm

Parlamott im poimesic t ttir numberm minli
chno asi te -iîmrsts in lbe cammnte>-, cwmng iîar!is'

f. i, .-mmcimino. y:m .cf rpars>' pelitics lmy msliom mmm-
div isuai iimrts' is crusites omî cf ihe propçm mini
psti v to mmmc îmmmmmci imîmilîfevemîce amnd a lace cf mode-
pemibdemme on mime pun rc f m ime ycum1g mimýn esmimemtlees.

i sumis mimas mIme yomîng mes cf mo-day bave man
itj imely grcaa mmtetmý imm ime trise and cmomîocl

montttmnt cf omîr comntry tii:mn tae imen cf adivammcd
ygsrs tia as. present gaverma i<, as sua wiii bance tc
imeet mime puîmic credtilso and pay, the natianal liabili-

lies, suien tie fiion who cre:mns mima immseimmdemss cf
tohaav.mlilse mmssedsas>-.

I srated patiemiti>metene onm e mûstre able tuas
miy.clf taise up sthe cause ftemîms,-ranoe ands carmy- sime
stanýdardj m s-ictcr>', bus tic ose respomidesi I.ns t hase
stought im m> simty ta se mimas a getemancoN han
mm-.d lis utinscs sasicavor tui mmmr amui destro>- mime
cilca>- cf sue "mScott Acm," andi ta prevens ftmrtimnr
legismmîinn in tue imiserees cf tetoperance, siuid not
lie re'eecmed. t imlieve finmt mime îîajerimy cf mIme
cnemtOramLe cf East Tcrctto domiro tmmmt tmm lamis //mmm

gmm'r mn! c cmte f/m iiqmmr trmmgc s/nc/l mmvmmm

si-culti, if ceced, tend i îy immiuco in favr mmf te
tm.migc .mhlases as vreuisi preserve and autgmntm

th,; îmfmie' mmt<le mm Seau Acs'" andi eser>- otîmer
nmcasure cNhat tuui tond tc t/m- jt'al immlmtm mf

t/m.11 -mqmm tri/fie. I fait tc dîscers te mliferesce
in, tue îmrilicliîmi mmhicelcf Otur Peupln k'somv as5
i.ibsrit Ccnssru'iin ausmii m im-e kmmaus-m as Refotmcrs
fsmn ile m MemO/m Nmatiuonul P,)I/jy /nmemimm
-z> mamcs/îmstmrmr/ndm I me ne restios seb>
ose ?i the. iai iimmeiiimment, saimymîi itfluenmiai

oîsitussoies in te I)omisicti cf Cmtiaiia m'imuid Lie
obiiged su acceps as teir repvesenmatise a gesmImîman
aime lias nu osimer miaimi titan suias Ne is mime citice et.,

coentmion cf bis foiimmv-1mrisaiio, nummemisg pcssibiy
scia persans, mas>- cf triom aire omîmiders ansi muaL
are eiecmcd h>- shieseivcs andi reprenent toem5oInen

eil>, -mid mra mimtîei caîsîmaseel cflpliticai heelers
ansi tNe piaoe-hutng clam.s ocf siepartiem mime t'cst amie
etest respectable part cf <he par>- itavmng lîttIs: or nu

=mr intmheeimmiiaion. Icdaimtata reprnsema<ine
fret .nlç tçliîicoi/idfce'üiibijthe

I 'miit mimas it is mime usdcubîed rigbmt cf an>-
ciminoi ciai brçiimsaif Ohmr an>- tposition tmitiià mhe
pifs cf mime people, and i apmemi ta ail ciasses cf thme
niectorme mmi//mm ia emi /mm cr.'cm mît pnm/j' te gis-e
My> candidature a fulil, fair asti carefui conmsidermtin
ses

1 
imeslu h..Csah eecior s.te amibi tasq di.Sehm'e ;îit

trust aoccordisg tombhe dictamea cf Ibis concience.

Ini cenolusion i asic cf caci cor ste favor of bis
vote, and i 11iinsige mîyseli in sile êenm cf my eleomion
coadves;mî musc camm.e cf menîporasnce andi gccd goy-

ermimenm, and as t amn nos <Rer iavé i ever lieen) a
muenbero as>- polisicai paemy, I svoumdcm ai a tintes

fpmice mime iimserem.s of mime emperance eau-e itefore <ho
memevsst cf any part>-, and lirize my oses self-respect
ahane effice aoubd emeolumens. I te uisi vote agaisas
as>- gevernmess mit wouid Lie cppcsed me ita main-
teitamce cf mime Namiemnal Polir>- b: i/s e'ctbtj' andi 1
meomiil sinays value time app1robationm atnd confidence
eftmime elmomors cf h,'ast Toronto more titan time favor cf
te Imperici Goveesmens and is agents- Iicliaimg

<itm yemi wiii place me asfit e iead cf te poi on
Fnb,..,u

i aitm 70Cms veey teul>-,

E. A. MACDONALI).

2'cmtim, FnL. 3e 3887.

Gkeck Books.
Fea cf <Ne Remail Muerolmans ic Canada requir

asy argument se prove te teom <hbt Commsmer Citeel
Bocks are secossar- ta Lbe proper oses-iolZ on cf any
business. The Storekeepue whIt ties mcm acmnow-
iedge <bis, andi sticks ta Lthe oid methodo of reccrding
sales, gîves itimaifi muet unscesar- aber, anîl is
prcbm.bly

LOSING MONEY EVERY DAY
citrougit nos itcving <bis depatmet of bis Lbusinmess
proper>- sysLemnized.

We itave ste ONIA' MuACH INERY IN CANADA
ADAPTED TO THtIS CLASS 0F WVORK.

fljAnd we iiold the eixclusive patent In
Oanadacfor the manufacture and sale cf thé

best style cf OCheck Bocks on thé market. In-
fringements, in *iti'er manufacture or pur-
chasse, wiii hoe prosecuted.

SAMPLES AND PRICE LISTS FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION.

ADDmoeess:

TIbe Grip Printing & Publishing Co.
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

STEAM LAIJNCHES.
Tmese Lanoles are: ren witl

THE "'AGIE m GOAL 011 ENINE,
AND AXE A COMiiLIrTE Atm Ai.

SAiNIPLE LAUNCE AND ENGINES CAN BiE
SiSEN AT cOUR PsmrIot.

SE..n r. CArsiccue.

JWAfNZEZSS & soxw81 ,-
ce and 3 Lmagar Street, TORONTO.

VLIR1 I F 14 CI~ pL il * 1

Latent imprmjvement. DR. S'lOWE'S Dental
Siirgsry, tit Circi SLreet. Telepmone 934

Samisfaction gtiarasteed.

Embellish Your Announcewçents.

DESIGNING JAND
F2{G1AVR{GThe @rip DEJ'IMENT

Ofl'ems tc Remoal Mercitants anmd ail cîbersanopr
smmnimy se embeilist aimd sitis very mucit improve s <cie
adivertiting announceaments at asmaii sont. 'teoyare
preparesi <o emecuse orders for

DESIGNING »A.D ENGRAVING
Off AIL DESCRI.FTONS.

Imapo, Portraits, Engravmegnof Macbinery, Designs

cf Speoiai Articles for sale, nr cf anytbisg eine ro-

2 oc'rt notice, on liberal termis, snd in <he bigbess style
cf <be art. satisfaction sawys guamranteed. Designs
madie fecmn description.

Se9d for San>pks and Prices.
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mproved Medical Battery for Home
and Office Use, witb full

Instructions,
FROM $2500 TO $50.0O. Others $7,

$10, $15, Ete.
Our new Combination Batits, Galvanic, Vaper,

Sup"er, etc., a~re a great improveent in Rretiîig
.styd se', îlertving the. benefit reccivcd ai the

hast Mia Springs, wiuh Electricity tunsbined.
SuE CîrCULAit.

Elctro-

Therapeutic

!nstitution.

197 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.
For the ireaiment of Ners-ous, Chronic, and Ob-

score Di-eases, nat cured by other kfnds of îreatinesî
i(nor b, Ili. unskiiletl and inexperienced). rDfseases
that folou, n'rvo,îs c< iousiion (a iack of vita f y or
ncrve force> front varionu ses as ove,' brai,, work,
over physîa vr, ,R5' -abnortital leeei s

an e ,rion, todiicing s'arintus phtIacs of discase
andt quIffring in mdant bo-dy.

'rhose who svish tse iresînieni ai home ntav liate

Btteis an follow itue ittrociions given wiîh fi,
wnf ch tare plain and simnple-

TIse cures maide svfth ihese Iiproved liatieriesq
scientiftcatly used, accortling tu the. tc%% syst unipractic.d by Prof. Vernoy', arc net limfîed to aîîy
parcicutar ciass of discase. It is wvonderful te eisou surît radical change% ,,reeo tifetly anid agror.
.nblY matie. AcutoIe 't' rit ottn ctîred as by
malzic in oneo tueiOtio.,iciions.

Fetttale disc.ssîa, hoptlers c.'ses by otlier meit
dîsplatceinetiîs and other wseakoesses -nurvous lb-
ity (abatrasal evacuatiotus in cîthir sax) ihîrma.nenîly,
cured afier vc.ar, of st'lring with oîlî-r kitsds af
ircaiunt. Neuralgia, RlenaiC.st.rri, le.,d,
loung, iari, liver, kidtey and otîtor organic trouble.,

and derangemenus of the system changedl to a healîh>'
state a'4 readily as the hard fre.ren earth is îtielloweil
isy tht. gçnial rays of ilit -ntm itiattre', ttttant in
harmony wiuh liter fixed laws. l'ad t oses thu', cured
wfill iîsforni y-oîs hou-' tarvello'. the cttre ts. Addre.s
given if you wi.,b it. Ste ite /'''. .', svith
îusîîmon Ils ansd referttrîs like tIse fol1owitý:

Sepiember, lotin, s8S6.
DR. VPRnCv,

Dear Sir,-! considur it my îlîîiy tu Yett anti to îtoe
public geîserally te givu a short history of nty case.I foutî' mny-eif gradualiy failing phvsically, afliour.lu
My mental pou-rs, sa far as I or itsy freeds could

judge,,re#aafned intacçt aid nndisitehed. Soon 1
bal) ta recognize the iilarîfng faci that I wa.5 gtad-

tially sinkifut futu the grave, has'ing losi tonty paunds
ofllesh fn four ,,,sntlta. 1 sulleeid ses'erc neurailia
ta one or both tenmples, sluootîng ilowsn i? the
slîastlers uccasionally, of the niait excruciaiing
alsaracter, accoin1 taîied by nsorbid sensationis ia niy
exirumiuies. Afier t tîter tieans ltait ftslcd 1 ihougut
1 sveuld try ele.-tricity. ksnowîng fi was a posîcriul
reneîial agent when cauîiously and sklftnlly appîfeti;
andt havittg aiccriaiuud tît yen tsere the trost suc-
ces,'ul tcectro-iherape tiât ln Ontario, f tlaughî I
would, if ptossible, obtain yorir aerv*ces, antI you very
kinîiy andt îtrotssptly vi situd mu attd proved en thai

occasion your ctttnpleîe nsaqiery of iservaus diieases.
Through your instructions as te tIse application of
the lttery, and from soveral trarents rt'cçivcd ai
yotir ofice after I waç able ta vîsit Toronto, I arn
nows in very good litalluh.

1 remnain, as ever, îhankfully uors,
L. DCî.nsagr, 'M.D.

Mfalvera. P.O. (formerly afToronto).
A long liai ofiestimonials ail overCanada anti U.S.,

and rtfeetce,; of Iligb stansding (sent frçc), suc;
as Gri p Ptilishing Ca., S J. Moare, Enq., 'T. lien-
gnugh. Esq., Chai. Stark, Esq.. MNerchani, WVni.
Elîfoît, Esq., Druggf su, V. B3. WVadsworth, Esq.,
Inspector, London and Canadfan Loan and Ageacy
Ca., jaonts WVatson, Esilj, Manager Peaple

t
sq Loanand Deposît Co., Rev. G. M. NMilligan, B.A., Rmv S.

H. Kellogg, D.D., Ras'. J. Pett%, D.D., Rov. J.
CatR, D. 1). (ail of Toronto). anti hot of others.

4:-z A 'eork ait Nervous Diseases, their cause and
cure, pri ce 25c. in siamsps. Consultation fret.

Atdd-cas,

Prof. Vernoy,
197 Jarvis Street Toronto, Ont.

Toronto Ofrr-a House,
C. A. SHIAW, MANAGER.

WEEK 0F FEBRUARY 21.
Matinees Wedneaday and Saîîîrday.

Special engagement of the I minent Cenat Dialect
Ciiedîao,

M. CHARLES A. GARDNER
Supportedby an EXCEL LENT1 CONIEDY COM-

PANS ine hiii nt.ssly Nvrîtten 4-act play, by

Con. T. Murphy, Emst1 i îîled

KARL, THE PEDDLEJI
Under the mianagement of Pit i.. H. Ics'îNu.

New Songs, New Dances and entirelv Newr liluic
bv the Musical Direcîtir of 1'Kari Cttmî>tny." Mi I.
G;USTAVE. H KrlNIh.

POI'OLAtc Pieices.-Admission, 1.5 anti .3 cents;

Reserved bjeàis, ta and 15 ceînt. textÏaa

Electors of Centre Toronto
YxOURý vo'1E AND' INFLUENCE

Arc rcspectfiilly.,olicited for

JOHN HAR\IIE
As YouR REPIESEN,iTIIVE IN THE

flOUSE 0F COMMONS.

EI'Cii(i.Ni'<SlitV. Febri.il l'y 221id. 188 7.

5eoo frot one wrtn.t Sent! fer lieaiifnl S'tmpleF

GEO. BENGOUGH, Agent Rensington 'Iype'

%Vritc,, 36 Xieg St. East, TORONTO.

Second-hand and
~ Rare Books

î:Ç~,:~sfrom England.

V;riclaeous secoad-hand
.''n aeboo, alway% on

h'sn. Cptalogu. of N-t
Areis'al no ady,

G rails and post free.

BRITNELL'S,
Toroto.

And ai Londnn. Eng.

Ec. W. ]POWERS,
53 RiciiitoNL)ST. EAST'.

ALL KIiNDS OF< jOtIttEGC CARP'ENTER WOiîK.

Estimates; Given on Application. Orders PrOmptly
Executed.

W. H. STONE,
-4 VoNgE ST.IA.Elm, i

Telophone 932 139UnDeRet. onE, Si

Wi L LIAM S
PIANOS,

Endorsed by th.s best authoritios lnt the world.

. I ILLLJJJS &~ SON,
-4 3 Votigo Street, TORONT'O.

MORSE'S MOTTLED.
Ooîernrnent AnaIyist writes:

"Your Moîîllcd Soa) 'is absolutely pure
ai Il fret fromn ail adulteration,.

J_ I~

LÂTE$T NOVELTY.
Fine ('anibric Shirt%, wieuh thie Colkacs, $s.oo

eacs. Fine French Cambric Shirît, çuff', eparate,
«'il, îhrcç Collars, $1.5o each. 'l'o be haid only i
tht. populir Cents' Furniln.j Hanse, 165 Vouige St.
J. PATTERSON. Pepefetor.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
Voit can got ail kfnds of Cntt Stone wrk pronsptly

un urne by zapling to LION EL YOIZKE, Steata
Stone WVek's E planad., foot of Jaivie St, Tloronto.

'l'o ,î11 -ltoie, - îls<i frotît die çrrors and
itsti'<crc'iotts or yothl, aurvons wseaknes.s, cariy
tlcany, los., of :nanlsood, itc., 1 will send t, .. eceipe
that %vil! cure yau, FREE OF" CHARG . 'Ilisi
grcat ena,!> atI , 'tt Ity a nitteionaty lIt
$uoîîli Aitrîrîca. Sonimd faliete envt'Iopu to
thei Rt-r. JfTEit . INMN,, it/1d110et 1), 110el'l''

/J'. E L O ZC -

L'Y G@v

ly J- . LL2 L O D99

@9.K*ý&dvn



NICE BUSINESS FORA CABINET MINISTER.
(M-on. Thomas White bas neyer disavowcd the encouraging puif

givun io Father Labelle's Lottery scheme by thc Montreal
Gazette. The gambling faze is stili in operation)

T. RICHARDSON, MANUFACTURINGI. LECr'RICIAN. Beils, Motors, Inclicators,
Baucriles and Electrical atIl Electro Medical Apa
ratus of ail icints matie anti repaireti. 3 Jortla

Street, Toronto.

B1RYCE BEROS.
280 JCig St. East, TORONTO.

Five thc.usand references tromn people we have
sslrtady buiit for-

Have but 95 houssa ths tesson, and hope ta
baud 100 more.

We have 5,ooS feet of vacant landi on which ws iI
build houses on easy termis.

$SSooo to lenti ai Simple Interest.I FOLEY & WLKS,
Establishmen,

356% YONGE STRET, TORONTO.
e.,h0'a X1. -17 .

J. W. CHEESEWORTH,
zoô KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

miNt &VIT TAILOVICNO à *PI0ALT.

SNEW FALL SUITINGS
matis to order inLatet Fash ions ai

modeateprîes. Scotch Tweed
Suis g orer,$M8.o; speciai

Trousering go Order. $5. o. R. WALKER &SONS,
33 t037 Kin g St. East, Toronto.

For Stylich, First-Clsss, Good.Fiuting Ciothing go'
direct to PWTLRY5e. Two of the heut cuttera lu
Canada now employeti. Fine &IL wool tweed suies
at $sî, $z5 and ig, te order.

PETI.EYS' KiNG ST. EAS'r.

THE WHISKEY TRAFFIC WASHES ITS HANDS IN
INNOCENCY.

A ODNVESTMENT.-h esto arAgood watch. 1 nevcr had etsato l
bouillt one of E. M. TROWERN'S reliable
w9tChes, 171 Vonge Street, east side, 2nd door souts

r Ce*T14E HEAUQUARTRaS OF THE

OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT
has remioved to

246 VONGE STREET.

D R, DORENWEND'S "HAIR MAGIC' IS A

.or d, Frle evayhr. Akordugs o
HvRMAI. Tenoh. A. DRNRD

Sole MaaufscîuIrr OOT AAA

QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS-

9 GOLD MEDA tlast ou (1years for our PE"LES8CY L N DE Rd
alliez Machine Cel

SINUEL ROGERS & CO. -TORONTO.

FES T!VE SEASON.

25o dozes Coinreti Glohes ju.cr atriveti ns Lear*s
noteti Gas Fixture Emporium, 15 andi 17 Richmond
St WVest. A big cut in prices during the Chlristiners
Holidays. Polka Di)os, Cash o11lY 40 ct, eacis.

R. H. LEAR.

V IOLINS-FIRST-CLASS-FROM $7.3 r
V $3.00- Catalogues Of Instruments Fc.T.

CLAXTOrJ, 197 Tonge Street, Toronto.

A SIMONS, Merchant Tailor andi Gente' Furn-
i shinga. j25J Tonge Street, Sheard's Blocke,

Toronto. Gents own cloth made up ta order in the
Lateat Styles. Worlcmanship andi Fit Guaranteeti.
Triai solicitet. Cail induemy Stok bore placing
your order elsewisere.

JAS. OOX & SON,
8a Yonge St., PastryOCooka and Oonfectioners

Luncheon and le* Creamn Parloms

»G IlAil those who buy SARNIA
STOVES an-d RANGES are even
better pleased than a new sub-
scriber to 1 Grip."'

OU4NQ M.Erttsufcrinf tromn te effects of
try ccl hahets,t eresulto ignorance and folly,

who fint hemseives weak. nervous and eshauste -,
Oiso MtUDLR,-AOUO anti OLD MIEN who are broken
tiown trois thse eifects of abuse or over-work, andi in
Adivanced life Ceei the comsequencea of yoiithful ex-
cens.,-deai for anti iAn M. V. Lubon's Treatise on
Dîse.so Men. Tise bookc will hae setu seaieti to
any atitrSa on receipt of two 3c. qtamp3. Address
M. V. LUBON, 4 7 Wellington St. E., Toronto, Cent
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M. & Ir. H I W
Block, Cor. QUaen andl Sherbourne, TORONTO.

PLU M B ERS,
OAS AM'D STEAM FITTERS.

Rot Water Heatlng a, Specialty.

W.Stahlschmidt & Co*,
PRESTOM, ONT.,

An & Manufacturera rtf

UM OFFICE. SCHQOLt CHURCH AHI
0w-ý LOOQE FURNITURE.

Toronto Representative:
Goa. F. BOSTwicsc, - S6 King St. West.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
opium, morphine, chlorail, tobacco, and kmindred
habits. The medicine may be givcn in tea or coffée
saîthou tht: knowledge or the ptacson taking it if sa
de.irwd. Send dic. ins stamps. for book and testi-
moniais front those who have heen curnd. Aýddrçss
M. V. Lubon, 47 Wellington St. East, Toronto, Ont.
Cut thi, out for future rcference. WVhen wriLing
mention this paper.

H. L FaIet.ANI. PIeSt. R. F. G11-,0Nc.Tcas
ANDRFW~ LArO<DON, et ttotl. .'..VaPs

The Couger Coal Co. of Toi'onto,
MINERS AND SHIPPERS 0F

WtLKES.RAIZRE. SCRANTONq .nd 1,ACKILAA'lA.

ANTHRACITE COAL.
Also saltes Agents for Bast Qualidies of Bituminons%

for Grates, Steam and Sm1ithing.
OrFICE, :DCK ANDi SHELS

No. 6 KING ST. E. FaooT 0V LORN E ST.
TORONTO.

MiACRINIST ANI) DIE MAKER,

Conbinato' and Caîîl,, Dia.. Foot and t'o saa r$C.
Tiiii,,ths% Tools énitis Mncluee. Etc.. hEc

CtrTINCAND PT5IN T 0C op THsE TOROM.
RP.PAIRING FACTOLY MACHIPRR A SPEICgAÏTV.

-90 YORK STREET.

Liver Complaint
is more surely andi spcedily cured by the
use of .&yer's Sarsaparilla, titan by anY
other retnedy. *I was agreat sufferer
froixi liver troubles, and never found any-
thing that gave me permanent relief until
1 began tuicing Ayer'S Sarsaparilla, two
years ago. .Alw bottles0f tismedicino
produced a radical cure.-Wm. E. Baker,
155 W. Brookline st., Boston, Ma"u.

A Remnarkable Cure.
Ayer's garsaparilla has cure& me of a

bad acase of Abseus of tie Liver as any
hiumant being could be afflicted with andi
live. I wasconflned to tie ouse for two
years, andi, for tie last tbree montiss of
that time, Nvas unabie te leave my bed.
Four physiejans treuted me withlout guV-
ing relief, and, itn act nothing heiped me,
util I tried .Ayer'a ýarsapîrilla. .&iter

using a quarter of a bottie of titis medi-
cie I began to feel better, andi every
addltional dose seemed to bring new
health and otrength. I usedthroo bottles,
andi t now able to attend to mybusinesa.
1 wallc to town- one mile distant-and
return, without difficulty. .Âyer's Bar.
saparil& lias accomplished ail this for
ine.-W. S. Miner, Carson City, Mich. ft

Ayer's Sarsaparlila,
Propared byDr. .. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowefl, Uns.
eoi by ail Drugglmste. Prie$1; air bottleo,$5.

FIRST PLACE 0R NONE.
Our Exhibit qnrpassed ait. Ses Stoves in Siovt

Building. Sac rerto, FIngs, &c. oç,poqite Mair
Building.- C- S. àMcNAI R %*.CO.. î6q Yonge St.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
Tailor Systemt of Cutting, taught iLy MISS E.
CHUBI3, sole agent for Canado, 279 King St. Weast.
Dresses cut and fittad: perfect it guianeej.

Star Engravingy Co.
1T ADELAIDE ST. E.

TORONTO, - ONT.

W ILSONIA MAOGNETIC Insoles, Bieits and
A plianceq for ail parts of the bodiy. To cure

ail kindspof Chronla discases witliotit medicines.
<Sali at the oSfce or send and get circulars. REV.
S. TUCKER. 112 Vonge Street Xip-staira.

FALL STYLES
English and American

PELI HATS.
LINCOLN AND BENNET SIL.K MATS.

SCOTCH CAPS. VELVRT POLO CAPS.

TRAVELLING CAPS IN TWEED
AND PELT.

Cierical Sofi Feit Hats a Specialty.
Ladice fine furs on view thse yar round.

James H. Rogers, Cor. King and Church Sis.
B3rani House, 296 Main St., WVinnipeg.

Ji. F. Mc.Rae & Co., Merohant T»ai/ors,
156 YoNon STREET, TORONTO.

0f Yoko1>arga, J'oiqtroa1 agd Torogto.
RtRPWRSENTINC "IS

ARTS .AND UtANVFAOTM~ES
OF TiE

JAPANMSE EMspmE.
Whoiesaie and Ratail. Montreal House, 245 and *47

St. James St. Toronto Nouse, si Ytsnge Street.

ATET E&EMAKISOS
COPYRIGHT.P IZYOOS KEL* ,(.Cb 8

Soictos ndE *e1ý

ts.ct Ai

~IIpplTIUDEMAI&SNGINERS,
Poictrsan Eopat«bit]87

EaOSOMPIRE OA.AI> CO.,NGON

Ioouo S a d ail rîîiia

Our oya Caa lumiandaMn Oil op guar te
dit estCaron i ÜLCnaa. P, nad ic,at ré-he

aharisa ,,oica Ai ,afrnlt

60L2Q upaq ST. EAST, TORONTO.

EMPIRE. OIL C.

Toono 0odnaderla
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THE THREE NEW SENATORS.
(APPOINTR'D BT SIR JOhIN M*,ACDOY4ALD IN DEFEItENCE TO TE

rREVAILING TF.1IlRANCE SENTIMENT.)

THE PREVIOUSNESS OF GRIT MISRULE.
SirJoliiz.-VOU SDRELV CAN'i' EXPECIl 'l' Bit ETURNED TO

l'OVR IN 'l'IE FACE 0F TIIIS? WVHY, Giu-r RtULE COULDN '1
COMitENCIt UNTL THE 22ND, AND HFRE IS A DEVICIT 0F MIL-
L.IONS ASSURED ALRZADY FOR TRE FIRST FOUR MONrîls !

J. FRlAISERI BRYCE,
Life-sized Photographs made direct

from life a apecialty. Nothmng to
equal thern in the Dominion.

PHOTOORA PHIC ART STUDIO,

107 KING STREET WEST
A HEAVY LOAD.

*1 Vhçn I aie. my food %ves like a lumip cf lcnd in
n'y %tomach. 1 taioi Burdoclr Ilood B'itters. Ths:
more I tools, the more it beelped me, I anm like a new
man isow," a.ss Era llabcock, CIcynse P.O.I Town-
ships Barrie, Ont.

WiBi)ILEUS regularlyinspected and Ineured
againet explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Ineurance Co. of Canada. Aise con-
stiltiug engtneere and Solicitors of
Patents. ýHead Office, Toronto ; Branch
Office, Montreal.

.c. E. PEAREN,
535 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

Impre ut GrnIte Monusments and Italiens
Mabr. And manuacturer cf Monuments,

Meutale, Furniture an.d easter Topis.

Estimates gîveak in Building Worm.

1 ' VVA LP A F : R * 1

1ER VOUS DEBILITY,
Fever, catarrh, consomptions biliousnss, %lire
tbruat, asthma, headathe, and constiparios.
are easily cured by Norman's El.ctro-C..-
ative lictte, Insoles, and Baths:; consultation
and catalogue frets. A. NORMAN,
Street east, Toronto. Establise Iwelv
yearî. *'1nvses of ail kindi; for Rupture
kespt in stockt. Crutches and Shoulderbraces

MoGOLL 81108. 0 CT.Y
TORONTO,

StRil Iad thse Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDIN E
- 1 UNEQUALLLD.-

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, WooI and
Harness Oils always in Stock.

BURNING OILS, Try or Amn. W. 1M
"Family Safety' Btand, cannot be surpassied,

for Brilliancy of Light Our Canadian
COaIl, 1 "Sunlight" is unexcelletl.I ONG, THE LEADING UNDER-

TKER, 34 Yong9C Strc*t. Toe.
phone 679-.

A BIG OFFER . thm ewl
0111E AWAY 1,oeo Self.Operating Washing

AMachines. If you want one send us your
Dame, P. O. and express cffice s once The NItlonusi

r.. à;'EST, ràw Yoià

HORSLEY,
-V L0 àX2 e- 

281 ONTARIO ST., TORONTO.

WEDDING AND FUNERAL ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLE».

GOAL and WOOD
Duriog the next ten days à have to arrive ex casi

2,coo Cords Good Dry Summecr Wood, licelit
and Maple, which wiII seii delivered ta

any part of the City et

SPECIAL LOW RATES
ORDERS WILL Rircisivi PRoxir ATTENTION.

OFFICS AND YARD)S-Cor. Bathurst and Front Stç.
and Vonge Street Wharf.

BRANCH Oriicas-s King St. East, 534 Queei, St
West, 390 VOnge Street.

75jsnCrn~n~.ato. P. B U RNS.

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Caorlion and lileeker Sis.
TORONTO, ONT.

TZiasRorNC 3118.

ELADNGUN D ERTAK ER
TELSPiOIN NO- 931.

4V Dit. Tacs. W. SPARROv, Physio-Medicalis,
t82 Carlton Si, Toronto, trats ail torms or Chronie
Disesuc; solicits caes that have long failrd ta set re.
lief, or have hersa .bandoned as hopeleus. During as
years bas cured many such.

L YiJ
NOSTA[NED GLAESS

SAYOT SO
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a E"Coc». a <

REWVARD 1
W M Wil pay tlso above Resward for alay

eau. of Dyspepala, .Iver Complaint,
Uicuieoadache, Inaigestion or Cstese
We C*i8ot Cure with IMBTIS =KMR
P=$I., when the Directions are .biftly
complied with. Large Boxe$, contamniua
80 Pilus, 25 Conte; & Boxes 111.00. Uoid
by aul pwuagisa

The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE

WASHING
MACHINE

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE
EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

M.n,.ss. FalRRs & Co.,
flsit Sîns.-Abaot two ycars ago t iras in Pla.

deiphia, and while thcre 1 baught one of yottr Steam
NVasherq, and brought it home ta my wife. Site ha%
been using il ever since. and Es wIrei pleased widh il.
Et docs ail you claim for il, and every fasiiy shouid
have one, for the seving on ctothes everv few months
would more stian psy for the machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,
Mfr. of Broomns, Brushes, and Woodware, Bo York St

iZfçnnI;s & Go.
97 Churcb and 59 and 61 Lombard Streets,

TORONTO, ONT.,* CANADA.

Good Agents wanted in Every County In Canada.
Please mentton this papecr.

-'USE-

Minarcl's Liniment
Thse Kissg of Pain and bcst Caunter Irritant kna'en

ta madem sciente. C. C. Richards & Ca., Yir-
moutil, Sols Proprictors.

LYMA&N SONS & C0.

GONSUMPTION.
!:sveon potttvarmety favorscslvo b. ttc uso

ts uss ofeam. ortise ronut klet au -ottvssg .tanslietr
ha.ve b-1t rond. laded, Ca atroCe ta roy l1011h En t.

* to at 8 il t C0.t. TW OMCIStTLt F5C"EE. teeCse
.19ha a VALUAITLE 'rIeArTIR EtudinaL

D)R. T. A. tOUI

Branch Offlce, 37 tonge St., Toronto

J. t. ELLM O

&5,Ddi
ç%t @q@s 'fg@©M

eff h@Lu V&MM@

'T@tpd

NEW WTHIST MARKER

«rHE " PALL MALL " WHIST MARKER,
Malde hy odail as n second s-adco tf tir cete.

brated Caîndes Whist Marker.

PR ECE, $t..S~ PER PAIR.

CAMDEN COMBINED WHIST AND
CRIBBAGE MARKER, $3.25.

A GREAT VARIETY 0F WHIST

MARRERS PROM 20 CTS. UP.

PLAYING CARDS.
HART-S SQULeEZERS.

CONSOLIDATED) CARD CO.'S CARDS.
DOUGH ERTVS CARDS.

GOODALL'S PIONEitR MIOCULS.
" MIKADOS-

JAPANESQUE.
CC VICEROYS.

HART'S CLUB CARDS, 4 PACKS FOR
$1.00.

Ucsutirui bocks, asaonted.

Bail Programmes, Menus and Ouest Cards,
.nvitation Cards, at Home Cards.

HART & COMPAN-11y1,
STATIONEIIS. PiIITERS, ENGRAVEIS & EMBOSSERS,

31 ansd 33 KING STREET WEST, ToRoIfro.

PIANOS.
THE LEADING PIANOS lIN TEE WORLD.

W EBERNE OK

N.Y. SOHMER
For tist superior s1unhtics in Totle aed Touch,

rombinesi %itEs Unequalled Dkerûlility, dte reput.'LtOn
of the aove rsansed stiakers offcrs ta iumtndlssp
purclînsers the guarantc of

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION.
Pris-es moderate. Ternis liberat. Catalogue,, on

application.

1. SUCKLING & SONS,
PIANO WAREROOMS, ta; VONGE S5T.

great svsanssg

, assdÇom

NO SHODDY'

SCIATICA

CURED AFIER

3 City Physicians Failed.

This cul represents Mr. Geo. Standing, ol
32 Farley Avenue.

lie wrss a victim of Sciatiça, andi for m.n.ty
montbs was a grear sufférer. lie is ilow
curcci, and IDr. Mc('uiiy made the cure.
This is anoebur vîctory over the iicensed
Quackery iat ii now devisimîg ways and
means to -pply the ktgal gagg ta chaoke
mc oll. 13), the son>', ilhe rlactors wlia met
in the bosjîitai hall beiter form a secret socl-
et>' and swcar their members belote iliey
ieet agnîn, as I have a feuf statenient of the

whole of the proceeditsgs, includin~ the ways
and means to gel rit of mie. ry aain,
brethrn ;joseph Brown, formeriy of Osha-

fn el] into the hiisds of the (;rindcrs rit tie
.Mill of the Mledical Gods. For 17 wceks lc
wvas in that venerabic institution, and ias
trented b)y ils <lignifieri moss-backs. lie
carne away on a pair of crutches, utsahle ta
use ane of bis legs at ail. lile commenced
treatnsent with me jan. 25 th, conbecqtientiy
ha-s bei nin iy banIs eleven da.ys. 1lenoiw
waiks (rom bis boarding bouse ta this office
evcry other day wîthout the crutches-that
comnion hieirloom af the finishcd wa, k [rom
that tE L.This msan's address can be had
nt nsy office by any similar victinioaf aui
niedical grinders.

Dr. McCuily trents and cures chronic
diees of ail parts of the body, renoves
tumiiors, cures fenale diseases, correcs; Cdis-
placements wîtbout pan cures 1sainfui men-
Stru5ti<mf, cures generai rcbiiity in maie anti
lentile. The errors of youth and the ex-
cesses of maturer age. Corrects ail lzinds of
deformitîcs of the buman framne. Consulita-
tions firce. Address,

En aur m'srsufacttîring.R v ~. .. LT
Large Stock aIways an hand at our rendEl store, DR McCULIY,

79 King St. East, Toronto. 1283 Jarvis Street, TORONTO, ONT.
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"THE GORTON."
Patent Wrought Iron

With Side Food Coal Magazne,
Es. tl e for

.1n

Plans, Estimates

FRAIN
Rot Wz

58 Adelaide

"I-eap's F

IDIMM"OND
STILL

AI4EAD.

Stoves and Ranges.

Low Pressure Steaii) Heatiipg CON-a

Alnd ,,',ures a bi11s prepmionl aven

beodnSlite Licbg'

WA RI HO U'SE DA Y and IGHT. and other fluid beefs, merle
stmuans nd ment fIen-

ors, but having nIll the nec*ah e lntsofhebd
_________ v!. -Excactfibrine and albumen, which emobdic

aIl to makera perrect food,

~~ 'r $PLCIALLV ADAPITED FOR -_____________

SChurches, Sahools or Private Housos. A PI A.N O
Corre.pendence solicited lion, architects and WITH IN TH E R EACH 0F ALL.

persons building. -

and Spetificatons prepuoed for overy description of Steses llatiusg. Easy terril, on nonthly instalments, or a big
dîscouns for cash. Ve maInufacture 4different kind
Pleasc eli for Our catalogue and puices berore going

K WHE LER elsewhere.[KWHdSea eaiEELinER , JACOB HERR,
terandStam eatas EninerPIANO MANUFACTURER,

St. WJest, - TORONTTO. (Late of Octavius Newcombe & Co.,)

90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,

atent" Dry Earth Closets TRNO

CAMERON'S PATENTICU EFT
Rul mataS Caharoheni rnIn 1 OnaaradIcal

.Ur. ,,v,1, eu ho- nSA the hdl ..a... fFil EIILEPSY.rFALE,
t.NU SICK'ESSa Ife-loastu dy. i ovarvat rU, re, 571-L/'b Sifter t' cave th. wnvt monl. Beau»o th. h-Ia f.Ild l o
raà.a (or flot ,,ow rclvine . Uer.. bond at 01,00 for a

"HEAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO. Brinck Ol.co 37 ongit, ôrontû.
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, __________

and 2 Pearl St~.

ru C) :a a T

SOLIZ MANUFACTURERS 0F

Porabl Berom CmmoeThe Surplise Washing and Winoing Machines

TEA CONSUMERS.
As a silccial inducement to have you try a caddie of our Teas, we have concluded for the

next 3o days ta present free of cost with each 5-1b. caddie of our Teas at 50 cents per
lb., and upwards, a balf-dozen Electro Piated Tea Spoons; retail prices of these spoons,
$3.50 pcr doz. Sendi ue your order, any kind Y. H-yson, Congou, japan, etc., and nlot Only
get superior Tea at wholesale price, but a haif-dozon beautiful Silver Plated Tea Spoons.
Goods delivered to any part of thse city, or sent to nearest express offce.

Tea Corjoorah*on,
125 BA Y STREET, TORONTO.

AGENTS WAINTED.. BIG INDUCEMENTS OFFERED. WRITE FOR TERMS.

1~~ADIES, BeVt S rT, "PROF. MOOOV'e NEW
AILOIt STTE? 0F CuTTiNc." Drafts direct,

nepaye or pattern required, aiso his new bookc on
Dressmaling. M.antle Cutting, etc. Aects ivanted.

J. & A. CARTER,
Practica Dressmakers, MillinerS, Mt.

372 Yonge St., cor. Walton St., Toronto.

NORTH AMERICAN

Life Assurane Company,
HEAD OFFICE;

28 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Belote insuring, send for circulars, etc., explainlg

thist compary' new Commercial Plan of nsuranme
Gentlemen engaged in a general agency busines

will find this a very easy plan teo work.
Apply ta

WILLIAM M'OÂBBI,
Maoiagiso DirecoV.

Cm Thos
769 Yonge ;

The Ontario


